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Maya absent, nephew
takes centre stage
AkashAnand,the24-year-oldnephewof
BahujanSamajPartychiefMayawati,took
herplaceattheAgrarallyofthemaha-
gatbandhanonTuesday.TheBSP
pitchforkedAkash,consideredheraunt’s
successorintheparty,onthebigstageasthe
ElectionCommission(EC)hasbarred
MayawatifromcampaigninguntilThursday
morning.Akashoccupiedtheseatreserved
forhisauntonthestage.

Bandhan Bank gets CCI
nod to acquire Gruh Fin
Kolkata-basedBandhanBankonTuesday
saidithadreceivedapprovaloftheCompe-
titionCommissionofIndiafortheproposed
acquisitionofGruhFinance.GruhFinance,
theaffordablehousingfinancearmofHDFC,
wastakenoverinJanuarybyBandhanBank
inashare-swapdeal. PTI
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A dozen firms line up for
Citibank’s BKC property
Atleastadozenprospectivebuyershave
placedbidstobuyCitiCentre,erstwhile
headquartersofUS-basedbankingmajor
CitibankintheBandraKurlaComplex(BKC)
here,asourcesaid.TheseareUS-based
privateequityfundmanagerBlackstone,
SingaporeansovereignfundGIC,the
KRahejaCorp,amongothers.
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Flipkart’s tech prowess
impresses Walmart chief
DuringhistownhalladdresstoFlipkart
employeesatthecompany’sheadquartersin
Bengaluru,WalmartPresidentandCEODoug
McMillonwasquiteimpressedwiththe
Indiane-commercemajor’stechnological
prowess,whileemphasisingontheneedof
leveragingsomeofthosefortheBentonville-
basedcompany’sglobaloperations.
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On-tap licences for pension
fund managers on cards
PensionregulatorPensionFundRegulatory
andDevelopmentAuthorityisconsidering
issuinglicensesforfundmanagersontap
againstthecurrentpracticeofcomingoutwith
requestsforproposalseveryfiveyears.
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Polycab India soars
21% on debut
SharesofPolycabIndia,aleadingmanu-
facturerofelectricwiresandcables,ended21
percenthigheroverits issuepriceduringits
stockmarketdebutonTuesday.Thestock
endedat~653,comparedtotheIPOpriceof
~538pershare.Thestocktouchedahighof
~668andalowof~630ontheNSE.

SENSEX,NIFTYHIT
ALL-TIMEHIGHS
Thebenchmark
stockmarketindices
hitall-timehighs
onTuesdayledby
gainsin
heavyweightslike
ICICIBankandHDFC
Bank.Supportive
globalmarketsand
bettermonsoon
forecastsbythe
IndiaMeteorologicalDepartmenthelped
withtherisk-onsentiment.Gainingfora
fourthstraightday,theSensexrose370
points,or0.95percent,toendat39,276,
surpassingitsprevioushightouchedearlier
thismonth. 10>

SHRIMI CHOUDHARY
NewDelhi,16April

In what can add to the troubles of
former ICICI Bankmanaging direc-
tor and chief executive officer
Chanda Kochhar, Indian and
Singapore investigators have
receivedafreshwhistle-blowerletter,
allegingthatherbrother-in-lawRajiv
Kochhar and her husband, Deepak
Kochhar, “were running multiple
companies in Singapore, Cayman
IslandsandIndiawheretheyusedto
take kickbacks from various corpo-
rate promoters for loans sanctioned
by ICICIBank”.

In the letter to Indian investigat-
ing agencies, including the
Enforcement Directorate (ED) and
the Central Bureau of Investigation
(CBI), the Singapore-based whistle-
blowerhasclaimedthat“theprimary
activityofthefirmswasthatoftaking
advisory or consultancy fees on the
loans to be arranged/restructured
from the banking system, namely
ICICIBank”.

Accordingtotheletter,“thefirms
fromwherekickbacksweretakenare
JaiprakashGroup,Suzlon,Bhushan
Power and Steel and SterlingGroup
etc”.

The ED has taken up thematter
andsoughttheloanaccountsdetails
fromICICIBank.

Inanemailed response, an ICICI
bank spokesperson said, “The ED
has sought information related to
certain individuals/entities outside
the bank. The bank always cooper-
ateswiththeEDandwillcontinueto
do so in future.”

Sources said the ED was also in
talkswith the Singapore authorities
about relevant information.

Business Standard has reviewed
the content of the letter. “Even
thoughthesecompanies(mentioned
above) were defaulting to all the
banksinIndia, theystillwerepaying
huge amount of fees to Avista and
other related entities in Singapore
andCaymanIslands,”thelettersaid.

Turn to Page 11 >

Whistle-blowerletteralleges
kickbackstoKochharbrothers

THEMARKETSONTUESDAY CChhgg##

Sensex 39,275.6 369.8
Nifty 11,787.2 96.8
Nifty futures* 11,824.5 37.3
Dollar ~69.6 ~69.4**
Euro ~78.7 ~78.5**
Brent crude ($/bbl)## 70.7## 70.9**
Gold (10 gm)### ~31,653.0 ~64.0
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MORRIS HAS CHINA UNDER THE
HOOD, BRITAIN ON ITS BONNET
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‘No compromise with
Centre on rights of Tamils’
Onthelastdayoftheelectioncampaign
inTamilNaduonTuesday,undera

scorchingsuninSalem,Chief
MinisterEEDDAAPPPPAADDIIKK

PPAALLAANNIISSWWAAMMIIspoketo
TTEENNaarraassiimmhhaannonhis
party's(AIADMK's)
alliancewiththeBJP,
thestate'seconomy,
andwhathethoughtof

theCentre's
policies.

TheReserveBankof India (RBI) onTuesdaytold the
National CompanyLawAppellateTribunal (NCLAT) that
bankshadanobligationtomarkbad loansasnon-
performingassets (NPAs)after thedefaultof90days. The
regulatorhasmovedtheNCLAT seekingamodificationof its
February25order inwhich theappellate tribunalhadsaid
accountsof Infrastructure Leasing&Financial Services (IL&FS)
and its subsidiaries couldnotbeclassifiedasNPAswithout
approval.Reflectingsuch loansasNPAs is importanton the
booksofbanks,as it actsasanearlywarningsignal, senior
advocateGopal Jain,appearing for theRBI, said.“Youhave to
knowthe real stateof theaccountsof thebanks.Otherwise, if
youdonot showNPAs, youwill constantlybebooking interest
on the loan’sprincipalamount. Itwouldbeavery rosy
picture. Thewhole issue is tohavea transparentand fair
accountingsystem,so that thehealthof the institution isnot
affected,” Jainsaid. 6 >

CAN’T ABSOLVE BANKS OF OBLIGATION
TO DECLARE NPA: RBI TO NCLAT

Jet’s ultimatum:
Infuse ~400 cr to
stop grounding
ANEESH PHADNIS & ARINDAM MAJUMDER
Mumbai/NewDelhi,16April

J
etAirwaysfounderNareshGoyal,who
was forced to step down as chairman
recently, has pulled out of the race to
regain control of the airline. His con-

sortium partner Future Trends
Capital has also withdrawn from the
process, it is learnt. Goyalwas among
the five entities to have submitted an
expressionof interest (EoI) tobuyup to
a 75 per cent stake in Jet as part of a
lenders-led resolutionplan to rescue the
airline fromgoingunder.

While the cash-starved airline hasn’t
shutdownoperationsyet,CEOVinayDube
on Tuesday sought ~400 crore from the
lendersimmediately,warningthatanydelay
infundingwouldground
the airline. Initially, the
lenders’ consortium, led by
State Bank of India, had committed
~1,500-croreinemergencyfundingtoJet,and
then the figure was lowered to ~1,000 crore.
Due to lack of consensus among the lenders,
emergencyfundinghasbeennegligibleso far
and ithascome invery small tranches.

The lenders, sources said, were watching
the developments on the bidders’ side before
deciding whether they were throwing good
moneyafterbadornot.Also, inachickenand
eggsituation,potentialbidderswerebelieved
tobetrackingwhetherthelenderswerewilling
to infuse funds intoJet ornot, before submit-
tingtheirbindingbids.Forinstance,Delaware-
based Future Trends Capital Chairman Lalit
Kumar informedSBICaps, thebanker for the
bidding process, that the situation had
changed over the last three days as the com-
pany had been unable to receive funds from
thebanks, sources in theknowsaid.

“Kumaralso said the timewas tooshort to
submit all necessary documents to qualify as
abidder.Withoutapartner,NareshGoyalwill
not be eligible to participate in the bidding
processashedoesn’tqualifythenetworthcri-
teria,”saidaseniorbankingexecutiveawareof
the development. Future Trend Capital had
tied up with Naresh Goyal-owned JetAir to
bid for theairline.

Sources saidDelawarewas ready to invest

$500millionandhencepartneredGoyal,who
wasallowed tobidby the lenders.

There are only four bidders qualified to
submitthebid.“EtihadAirways,TPGCapital,
government-ownedsovereignfundNIIF,and
IndigoPartnershavequalifiedtoparticipatein
thebiddingprocess.Thebiddocumentswillbe
outby tomorrow,” theexecutive said.

InaboardmeetingheldbyJetAirwayson
Tuesdaymorning, themanagement is said to
have indicated that banks are still divided on
the interim funding issue. In the absence of
interimfunding,theboardfelt thattheairline
has no option but to halt operations. “The
management sought permission from the
board to shutdownoperations.However, the
board asked Dube tomake a final attempt to
convince the banks for releasing ~400 crore,”
anexecutiveof JetAirways said.

In a late night communication to the staff
on Tuesday, Dube said the company has
stressed upon State Bank of India (SBI) for
urgent funding requirements. Turn to Page 13 >

NareshGoyaloutofthebuyers’list,fourbiddersremain

JET FLIES OFF TO THAT GREAT HANGAR
IN THE SKY, writes Anjuli Bhargava

India-focusedfunds
underMauritiuslens
ASHLEY COUTINHO
Mumbai,16April

Mauritius has stepped up scrutiny of
offshore fund structures as the coun-
trytriestosheditsimageasaquasi-tax
haven and showcase its compliance
withallmajorinternationaltaxnorms.

The move has put several global
and India-focussed fundswanting to
set up structures in Mauritus under
thecountry’s regulatoryglare.

The country’s financial services
regulator Financial Services
Commission (FSC) is combing
throughKYCinformationofnewfund
applications as well as undertaking
extensivebackgroundchecksonfund
sponsors and fund managers, said
sources. FSC is also reaching out to
regulatorsofcountriesinwhichthese
sponsorsormanagersarebasedtover-
ify their antecedents.

“The look-through principles are
beingappliedstringently.Theauthor-
ities are resorting to telephonic inter-
viewswithsomeoftheapplicantsand
examining issues or complaints filed
against them in thepast,” saidRichie
Sancheti, head – investment funds,
NishithDesaiAssociates.

The increased scrutiny is pushing
back timelines and jacking up costs
of setting up India-focussed funds in
Mauritius.

“FSC isbeingcautious ingranting
licences to offshore funds and/or sub
funds. In the past few months, FSC
has been taking anywhere between 2
and 3months to approve an applica-
tioncomparedtoamonthorsotaken
earlier,” said a person familiar with
the matter. The delays may prompt
several India-focusedor global funds
wanting to domicile in Mauritius to
setup these structures inothercoun-

tries such as Cayman, Bermuda or
Singapore, saidexperts.

Theupsidewillbethatfundstruc-
turesfromMauritiuswillcomeunder
lesserscrutinyfromotherjurisdictions
inthefuture.“Thehigherscrutinywill
helpMauritiusimproveitsreputation
in the eyes of global regulators,” said
Sancheti. To be sure, Mauritius
remains a preferred destination for
Asianinvestors,especiallythosewant-
ing to invest in debt and derivatives
instruments, as there is no tax to be
paid on investments in these asset
classes except for the interest part in
thedebt instrument.

Mauritiusmainlyprovidesfortwo
types of investments vehicles for off-
shore funds: Collective investment
schemeswhichcaninvestacrossasset
classes and closed-ended or private
equity funds via an investmenthold-
ingcompany. Turn to Page 13 >

TOP 10 COUNTRIES
INVESTING IN INDIA

Assets under
Country custody (~ trillion)

US 10.93
Mauritius 4.58
Luxembourg 3.26
Singapore 3.10
UK 1.51
Ireland 1.15
Japan 1.13
Canada 1.03
Netherlands 0.77
Norway 0.75
Source: NSDL

WiproQ4
netprofit
up38%
ITfirmannounces
~10,500-crbuyback
DEBASIS MOHAPATRA & YUVRAJ MALIK
Bengaluru,16April

Wiprohas largelymet theStreetesti-
mates on the revenue and profit
fronts for the fourthquarterof 2018-
19, though the revenue growth
reported by the country's third-
largest IT services firmwas the low-
est among the top three players in
the last finan-
cial year.

The com-
pany, howev-
er, gavea tepid
outlookfor the
first quarterof
FY20, citing
delays instart-
ing out new
projects. The
firm also
announced a
megabuyback
plan of
~10,500 crore
at~325ashare,
making it the
second such repurchase consecu-
tively. The buyback price is 15.4 per
cent higher than Tuesday's closing
price on theNSE.
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Revenue 15,006
y-o-ychg (%) 9.00
q-o-qchg (%) -3.51
Netprofit 2,483.5
y-o-ychg (%) 37.70
q-o-qchg (%) -1.00
Operating
margin (%)

19

q-o-qchg
(basispoints) -80

REPORT
CARD ~cr

EDstartsprobeintocharges;RajivKochhar
saysallallegationsarefalseandbaseless

JET STOCK
PLUNGES

19%
INTRA-DAY

BSE price in ~

Compiled by BS
Research Bureau

| BrothersRajivandDeepak
Kochharused their
companies inSingapore,
Cayman Islandsand India to
takekickbacks from
corporates for loans
sanctionedby ICICIBank

| Jaiprakashgroup, Suzlon,
BhushanPowerandSteel,
SterlingGroupamong firms
thatpaidhugeamountof
‘fees’ toAvista

| Suspect firmswere ingross
violationof taxevasion,
routing transaction for
other counterparties,and
violatingFEMA

*From the whistle-blower's letter, dated
Feb 15, to investigative agencies
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> Wipro’s network faces cyberattack,

says situation under control
> We’re focusing on quality of revenue

in large deals: Bhanumurthy

THE
ALLEGATIONS*

Donorspledgenearly$565mntorebuildNotre-Dame
AFP VIA PTI
Paris,16April

Billionairesandlocalgovernments
pledgednearly^500million($565
million)onTuesdaytohelprestore
Notre-Damecathedral,with

foundationsandcrowd-sourcingsites
alsolaunchingfund-raisingdrives.

PresidentEmmanuelMacronhas
vowedtheemblematicmonumentwill
berebuiltafteritsspireandroof
collapsedMondaynightinablaze
thoughttobelinkedtoextensive
renovationwork.

FrenchluxurygroupKering,whose
brandsincludeYvesSaintLaurentand
Gucci,kickedoffthecampaignlate

Mondaywithapromiseof^100
million($113million).

Thatwasfollowed
Tuesdaybya^200-
millionpledgefrom
itscrosstownrival
LVMHandthefamily
ofitsfounder
BernardArnault.

ThechiefexecutiveofFrenchoil
giantTotalsaidthefirmwould
contribute^100million.

Otherhigh-profileFrenchdonorsso
farincludedtheinvestorMarcLadreit
deLacharrierewith^10million,and
constructionmagnatesMartinand
OlivierBouygues,alsowith^10million.

Pledgeswerealsopouringinfrom
anonymousdonorstogroupsincluding
theprivatelyrunFrenchHeritage

Foundation,whichsaidithad
alreadysecuredpledges
totalling^1.6million.

Onamoremodestscale,a
fundsetupbyan“anonymous
Parisian”ontheLeetchifundraising
platformhadtopped^20,000at
middayonTuesday.

AndtheHungariancityofSzeged
promisedtodonate^10,000tothe
reconstructioneffort, inrecognitionof

thehelpitreceivedfromthe
Frenchcapitalaftera
devastatingfloodin1879.
ParisMayorAnneHidalgosaid

Tuesdaythatthecitywouldunlock
^50million,andproposedholdingan
internationaldonors'conferenceinthe
comingweekstocoordinatethe
pledgestorestorethegothic
architecturalmasterpiece.
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BERNARDARNAULT
CEO, LVMH

$226million

FRANCOISPINAULT
CEO,Kering

$113million

TIMCOOK
CEO,Apple

Unspecified

ANNEHIDALGO
Mayor,Paris

$56.5million

PATRICKPOUYANNE
CEO, Total

$113million

CORRECTION
The report “Diesel car phase-out won't
impact Maruti sales, says Bhargava”,
published on April 15, had mentioned
that Maruti would pull the plug on diesel
cars from April 1, 2020. Maruti Suzuki has
clarified that it is not ruling out the
production of diesel cars completely and
will continue to sell diesel cars that
customers can afford.

Note: These are amount committed by billionaires for the restoration of the church


